city. We are changing so fast that it would be foolish
to say what our Western cities arc. Th ey are places
for makin g a Iivingt{'9f; ~bt r
and plac es wh ere
some services are bett er. J:)p '\aln'\noC S I re---thllt we
anYT-ight-'in r peatin lt'what Eas terners sayabout urban
~rtf1 & Th e kind of resid ential developm ent we arc
building may look very monotonous, but it seems to
satisfy our needs. We like to hav e hom e and leisure
quite separa te from work. Our leisure int erests out
here are informal. Th e ~~I,I tura l advantages of th e city
mean very littl e to us, We prefer the kind of recreation which for lack of spac e has moved out into the
fring e ar eas - driv e-in movies, races, shopping centers , sports events. No doubt this is hard on the down town area, but before we seriously try to reverse the
trend we ought to ask ourselves if downtown is always worth revivin g? And besides, is it for th e environmental designer to reform our habits ? So again
I think it is for us in the West to look into th e qu estion of urban design and see how much peopl e object
to urban sprawl.
III th e mountain states we dep end a grea t deal
on peopl e from the out sid e. To JlIe-o~ In 1J1,be rs of
Commerce this means tourism. ~
~nk) the
touri st business can easily get out of control, not that
(J the tourist l~bjectionabl§...J t brin gs very littl e
mon ey to th e rank and file 't'trrfngs it to tho se large
corporation~ .:- usuall y from out of sta te )-:=; who own
th e mot els and hot els and highway bu sinesses. We
try so hard to please touri sts th at we run the risk of
neglecting our own neighbors. Wh at we should encourage instead of tourists are retired peopl e, small
busin esses, skilled work ers and professional peopl e.
These can make a great contribution to our society.
We can 't offer them th e pro spect of becoming millionaires, but we can offer th em the kind of freedom
th ey can no longer enjoy in th e East : th e freedom
to ha ve their own hou se and piece of land, th e freedom
to belong to a small community, th e freedom to tra vel
a wid e lands cap e, and th e freedom to play an activ e
role in th e shaping of th e environment.
Thi s means that we will ha ve to preserve the
qualities of our landscape. But it also mean s that our
landscape mu st be mad e more and more available.
It is wrong to hav e great portions of our landscap e
kept out of reach of legitimate public enjoyment, just
as it is wrong ·for recreation faciliti es to be reserved
for thos e who hav e mon ey and leisur e. Ev en in th e
W est we ar e too much confined to the highways
and to a few public recreation areas. Th ere should
be many mor e.
Planning and building for peop le means planning
and building simply and mod estly, with everyday
needs in mind. It means makin g it possible for peopl e
to do much building and planning thcmselv~ N his
has alwa ys been a Western characteristic, If I
T
t>
.
it can grow into~, istin ctly Western approach
to environmental design We must learn to think. in
erms of local tastes an needs. Th e mor e we think
about th em th e more we will see that we sha re many
problems ; we can also sha re th e solutions if we get
togeth er often enoug h.
-J. B. Jackson

James Merr ick Smith, FAID
addresses the Thursday luncheon
Last week, in going over some not es sent to me
several years ago by th e late Edwin T. Reed er, an
architec t of considerable distinction, I found th ese
pa ragraphs :
"In trying to analyze th e small amount that I
know of our living toda y, as contrasted with th e living
of our ancestors, be it 100, 200, or a thou sand years
'1 ; 0, it seems to me that th e ultimate objectiv e of all
designers has been to reward living through proper
desivn."
'b the first century after Christ, Mar cus Vitruvius Pollio, architect for the Roman Emperor Augustus, wrot e this: "Acquaint yourself with all knowledge . . . be ingenious and docile of instruction , for
neithe r ingenuity without ed ucation or educa tion without ingenuity can rend er a man a complete artist. H e
ought to have knowl edg e of letters, be expe rt in
drawin g, learn ed in geom etry, not ignorant of optics,
instructed in mathematics, well read in history, to
have intelligentl y attended to philosophy, to hav e a
knowledge of music , be not a stranger to ph ysics,
und erst andin g of law , and be conversant in astronomy
an d the aspe cts of th e hea vens."
Th e ten volume tr eat ise of Vitruvius on architecture pr obabl y applies equally to the designer in any
field that has as its ultim ate objectiv e th e eventual
comfort and convenience of hum anit y.
As Vitruvius pointed out to th e architec t of his
day, his knowl edge must be all-encompassing. It is
eq ually tru e now that the design of decorative ob jects, functional objects - including cat egori es of industrial and furniture design, rugs, carpe ts, screens,
and lightin g - as they apply to our mod es of living,
should also be consid ered from the point of view
of every oth er item that effects the human being who
hop es to find pleasures in th e eventual use of the
design. Ethically, a knowledg e of everything involved
in design is a mandate of th e design er. It is his particular and endless responsibility.
In all fields of design, we should accommodate
ourselves to th e physical and th e psychological; and
our activiti es should have dir ect relationship to total
values, to environment, to work, and to relaxation.
Our processes should involve visual realization to use,
mat erial, content, enginee ring, science, and the arts;
Ior total design is all-encompassing.
Possibly, design is today the only int ernational
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On your next job call on Atl as Structural for quality con trolled precast and pres tressed concrete products . . .
double " T' s," single " T' s," br idge girders, box beams or
wall panels.

always ask for
the BEST

srRUCrURA& COIICRErE IIIC.
WRITE OR CALL: BOYCE PALMORE, P. E.
BOX 9977, EL PASO, TEXAS 79990
TELEPHONE: 772-3248

5D YBARS AGO . . .

This was the modern way to heat

Now there is a practical, low cost electric heating system
that allows you complete freedom of material select ion
and expression of design. It's Heat-of-Light,
Heat-of-Light puts to use the heat given off by lighting
fixtures, making it an effective, low -cost heating system,
free from maintenance, and at the same time, increasin g
the effectiveness of the over-all lightlng system .

Call Ed Fogleman at the

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO
for complete details on
Heat-of-Light system .
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langu age. It is the only force th at moves all peopl e of
all backgrounds in th e same dir ection . Art truly expresses the freedom of the world , and meets its ultimat e expression in those free countries throughout th e
world. It is tod ay, and has been in th e past, th at
"still, small voice cry ing in the wild ern ess," which
is th e total expression of th e hu man object ion to
ph ysical and men ta l restri ction at any time and in
any place; and it is an objection which is uni versally
recognized .
With th e revolutions in communication and tra vel,
need s of th e peopl es of the world have evolved new
translati ons of th e philosoph y of living; and, as always ,
with th e advent of a major era in design thinki ng to
accomm odat e th ese translations, we watch old techniques give birth to new techniques, old ideas to
new, in a reconsideration of th e new in relationship to
th e old , of assymmetry contrasted to symmetry, of
translucent compared to opaque, of void contrasted
to solid; and always with nature as an item of infinit e stimulus.
In the age of "ha ppenings," it is easy to imagine
a television proj ecti on that goes something like thi s:
The sett ing - an imaginative kitchen. Th e commentator - an elaborately bewigged lad y who capitalizes
on everyone's int erest in cookery. Th e monolo gue "F irst of all, place a lar ge, high-speed electric fan on
th e counter opposite your frost-free ice-maker refri gera tor-freezer. If you don't have one, use your dishwasher or move in th e dining room tabl e; but, at any
rat e, have th e turbo-fan opposite it. Now take two
do zen eggs , arrange th em neatl y in a basket. My,
aren't th ey pretty? Now! Throw th e eggs at th e electric fan . Isn't it wonderful th e way they splatter, and
look at th e lovely design it makes all over th e refrigerat or. Now, let' s wipe it off and begin all over
again."
Sometim es, it seems th at too much of what we do
tod ay might be th e egg-yolk appproach. Anything
goes - or too often doesn't! We live with th e oftrep eat ed theme which exploits creativity as being
metaphysical, bioch emical, psychiatrical, and esoteric.
Design is involved with crea tion, pro creation, nucl ear
fission, electronics. Designs are han ging in space, or
standing as expressions of tremendous volume and
terrific depth. Th ey are either relaxed , compressed,
or in tension. Th ey are abstract or rigidl y modular.
Thi s, th en, illustrat es our need for ever increas ing attention to th e curricula being tau ght in our design
schools today. Let us make sure th at we turn out new
people to follow us filled with imag ina tion and free dom of expression, but temp ered with taste and sense
and logic.
Contin uity, after all, has served well in some
rather great examples. Consider th e Piazza de San
Mar co in Venice, begun with th e grea t churc h in 880,
and with buildings adde d to it until the last one in
1810 by ord er of apoleon th e 1st. ea rly a thousand
yea rs of the work of Giovann i, Titi an , Palladio, Tintoretto, Tiepolo, and so man y oth ers. The Piazza is
not a result of one plan. It is th e end result of plannin g; and result s in th e combined, consci entious ef-

forts of man y men sensitive to th e entire problem or
series of problems to be encompasse d.
Crea tive ability is part of everyone's birthright
in varying degrees, and it is a wise person who knows
his own limitations in the use of this precious gift.
Obviously, a good design cannot enco mpass a limit ed
life spa n any more than it can encompass a limit ed
time period for its crea tion. Any such design must
be the very best solution that can be worked for any
pro blem, and must conside r this problem over th e
period of time that th e problem may exist, no matter
to wha t length the design er's imagination is called
upon to [ 0 in achieving his fina l effec t.
Th erefore, we can define continuity of design as
a continuous or conn ected whole, uninterrupted in
time. It means that we all assume a relativ e position
in the scheme of this record of hum an endeavor; and
it also means that we contribute our sha re to th e
pa geant of hum anit y, and exert our efforts to influence the bett erm ent of our environment, not merely
for ourselves, but for th e use of tho se who will come
after.
We can accomplish much by th e retention of our
herit age. It should be treasur ed ; it should be retained ;
it should be displayed so that we can all be enriched
by a study of th e background of our anc estry evidenced by the handiwork of our pred ecessors. We
cannot logically divorce ourselves from th e past or
th e future and work only in th e pr esent; but it is
frequentl y difficult to know where to stop. Patrick
Henry's homil y "All th at 1 know of th e future, I have
learn ed from the past" is enough to give us pause for
personal analysis. If we disrespect th e past, and are
ca reless with th e present , th e future does not hold any
~rea t promise for any of us.
Most of us remembe r th e entertaining book of
several yea rs ago by Glendon Swarthout, entitled
"Whe re th e Boys Are," a revealin g study of today's
youth. On e sec tion, some what freely translat ed , goes
like this :
"The symbol of authority protectin g us from
ourse lves is th e bad news for kids today. We are undram ati c! We have in many ways been rooked out
of every generation's bi rthright, which is conflict,
which is the essenc e of dram a. Th e 20's had a reputation to build, th e 30's an economic struggle, th e 40's
a world war. We have no damn contrastl We have
pimp les but no suffering, money but no wea lth,
silence but no depth, art ists but no gian ts, delinquency but no evil, television but no insight, sorrow
but no traged y, prizes but no rewards, cha os but no
anarchy, phil osoph y b ut no plans. We have wa rm th,
no passion; dacron, not sackcloth; happiness, not
rap tu re; music , not song; security , not peace; ange r,
not rage. We have reb elliousness without mutiny;
tolerance without love; deat h without sting; cinemasco pe without imaginati on, cha llenge without
cause, laughs without comedy, vices without sin, individu alism without identity. We substitute for innocence, na ivete. We substitu te beer for nect ar , melody
for rh ythm. For cowardice, we substitute dread ; for
beauty, cha rm; for faith, religion ; for despair , bore-
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~~IDEALITE

lightweight concrete
resulted in a maximum
of usable
parking area ~ ~

The new Republic Parking Garage in downtown Denver
utilized Idealite reinforced lightweight aggregate concrete
throughout its two circular continuous ramps and adjoining
5-story, high-turnover, self-parking garage. The result is an
efficient 160,000 square feet of space for 400cars, high-speed
access ramps and aisles with a minimum number of supporting columns. If you are considering the construction of
a parking garage, warehouse, apartment, office building or
other such structure, investigate the advantages of Idealite
concrete. It's strong, yet light in weight; 30% less than normal

Producers of Idealite lightweight Aggregate
for Concrete andConcrete Products
821 17th 51.· Phone 534-5144·Denver. Colo. 80202

concrete. It offers superior insulating and acoustical properties, as well as low moisture absorption and low shrinkage.

dom , for joy, appreciation; for atheism, doubt; for
mockery, cyn icism; for darin g, courage; for sanctity,
virtue . We have extremes instea d of limits, we have
swea tsox instead of sweat , we have IQ's instead of
inte llects, we have every thing to live for but the one
thin g wit hout which hum an beings cannot live some thing for which to die, slightly - not mort ally
but suffici entl y - and we need it so pathetically and
crucia lly that I am sorry for us to the coolest shadows
of my soul."

o

o

o

o

o

o

Perh aps this is idle talk of an idle mind ; but to me
it summa rizes succinctly and distin ctly a number of
vitally imp ortant things. Th e challenge of this day may
well tum out to be the total conq uering of space.
On the othe r hand it may be the solution to the
housing problem, or the need for the endless city,
or something else eq ually as fickle. Wh atever the immediate answer, we ar e starte d on it, we are involved
with it, and we cannot, with honor, free ours elves
from it.
-s-l ames M erri ck Smith

o

o

o

o

o

o

I.
Design For People
Starring:
Garrett Eckbo, FASLA
William Raiser, AID
John McHugh, AlA, moderator
George Rockrise, FAIA
Andrew F. Euston, Jr., AlA

People In Urba n Space
-Andrew F. Euston, Jr.
"People in urban space" is a qu estion of hum an
experience. Moreover, it is a qu estion of the quality
of hum an experience. In the words of John Dewey,
the phil osoph er of the 20th Century, " othing but
the best, the richest, the fullest experience possible
is good enough for man".
Urban space-or rath er urb an environment is,
I am beginning to perceive, a qu estion of good design.
It can be intuitive folk design like Italian or Mexican
hill towns or it can be self-conscious explicit design
like Pop e Sixtus' Baroque Home. Befor e we see examples of these perfected urb an spaces , I want to
say a few more word s on design.
Design is the issue. It is not merely a strong,
motivatin g force for the hed onism of bri ght mind s.
It actua lly promises answers for our times. Design is
the issue because it has mora l conten t, social an d
philo soph ical content and combines these with love
and passion. People's experience of the design of urba n space should be one of the prim ary issues of
our times.
Normal experiences of rea lity an d thu s of space
are still suppressed by many inaccurat e and desperate suppositions about the na ture of both the forces
in the heavens and the forces within our own selves.
Hence the mod em grasp of realit y, despit e science ,
has inherit ed this confusion. Th e physical environmen t that we make called cities (o r more recentl y
with the suburbs, megalop olises ) these environments
reflect this confusion about reality.

Our values, or more accurately our perception
of our own lives, represent a distorted att itude toward
ourselves that often says it is worth doin g something
for our mat erial gain, but not for the qu ality of our
experience; not for example, for our expe rience of
urban space . Yet this is the environment that we must
look at, live in, smell, touch, hear, or whatever, as
long as we are sensate.
Thi s environment of the city, this urb an space
so reflects distortion that an economist by the name
of John Kenn eth Galbraith-an economist mind you ,
can complain about it! He said recentl y to us, the
arc hitec ts in convention assembled at Denver, that ,
"The problem of environment is . . . we have long
assumed that it must be subordinate to economics
. .. Broadl y speaking, no city built since Adam Smith
- a few plann ed and non -commercia l capita ls apa rt
- is ever admi red . ..".
All it takes is a deep breath within the "H ome
of the Astros" or the "Com Ca pitol of the World" and
you must agree that our cities are not entirely admirable. Our cities express our values. Crisis in th e
cities means crisis in the cultu ral values. We even
have a science devoted to this now: sociology. In fact
more than 200 sociologists, as members of the Society
for the Scientific Study of Religion, are even takin g
a hard , hard look at our religious values. For centuries
the West has pounded its rib-cage in the name of absolutes that include Calvinism or Coloni alism, Nazism or Apartheid because we seem to doubt the more
relat ive values based up on our norm ati ve feelings
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